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ANDIIRA PRADESI{ PUBLIC TRANSPONT DEPARTMENT
(ANDI.IRA PRADESI] STATE ROAD TRANSPOI1T CORPOMTION)

N0.E4i2ss(17)/2024-PO-ll

olilce ol Lhe Commlsslonert lfa &
Ex-Officlo l,4anaglng DIrector, APSRTC,

RTC llouse, PN85, VUayawada.

NoTITICATIoN NO.PD- 10/2024 dated 06-05'2024

Sub: ESTABLISHMENT: 'Transfer In' and Transfer Ouy of emp'oyees to match

the approved DDO wlse cadre strength - Employees of zWslfRS working

ln otirLr units due to non-avallabitity of approved cadre strength in their

parent units - Further guidelines - Reg'

Ref: 1) G.o.Ms.No'9, Transport, Roads & Buildings (PTD-I), 24th February,2023' 
of Govt. of AP published in the Gazefte Notification dated 02'03'2023'

2) This office Notiflcation No.PD-13/2023 dated 15'05'2023' ,
3iThis Office Notification No' PD-20(A)/2023 dated 03'77,2023'

The Government, vide G.o'Ms.No.g of T , R&BOr. ) Department dated 24'02'2023,
communicated revised cad.e strength for various categories of employees working in

Public Transport Department. Accordingly, the total cadre strength of 51,488

approved by the Government was redistributed among 161 DDo units across the
Siate. The same was communicated by DTA: Mangalagiri to all STOS/DTOS vide Endt.

No.FINo2-18069/43l2022-H sEc-DTA-Part (1) dated 27-04.2023 and was uploaded in
APCFNIS portal.

In the process of stabilising the oveftll sanctions as per approved norms and DDo
wise schedules, it necessitated to transfer out some employees who could not be
adjusted within the sanctioned strength of ZWSffRS for the reason that there is no
sanction for their post in the APCFMS and if they are continued at their respective
curent place of work, their salaries cannot be drawn,

Detailed guidelines were also lssued vide Notification under reference 3d cited on
certain issues related to sanction of leaves, initiation of disciplinary actions, imposing
punishments, processing of loan applications, sanction of annual increments, issue of
bus passes etc., to such transferrcd employees.

In this regard, doubts are raised with regard to the payment of p1B to the employees
physically working in the Zonal Work Shops and TRS5, whose salaries are be;n! diawn
at Depots/Units where Cadre Strength is available.
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On exanlinilg the issues anlscd? the following gulcJc ltncs arc lsrucd.
Thc Co'rtrolling OInccr undcr wltosc l( lc onJl control thc cmployeernclJde thosc cnDloyccs rn rc basc Droductton unit of reij,iiiiue-purpose oF dr:wal of produclion incenLlve Bonus(pt8). "

As per the G.O.tvts,No.114 of FINANC€(PC-TA) Department dated 03,A6,2022,
f19roiol Incenuve Bonus hai to ue paid ihroush Aptiral p;i"iiiiriugh the oooconcerned. Hence, the controlling officer shall iormrniciti ir,e ir.Jiur" arornt
!:f?" t9 those employees who 5re working unaer tiretr coni.ot, to in-u Untt Ofn.",,
:::TI:_d.*f:* such. emptoyees are tnctud;d in the CaOre Strerigih,-so as to uploadrne amounts through the Supplementary Salary Bills.

The employees to whom pIB is certified to be paid by the WM/AWM/AMECfyres)

::I,!T:q, are not €tigtbte for depovother unit retited incentives on ttre'preteixt tfrai
meir salaries are being drawn at the respective depovunits,

Therefore, all WMs and Unit Offlcers are instructed to take necessary action
accordingly,

ls v/orklng shal,
sectlons for lhe

This has the approval of the Competent Authority.

Copy to all OFficers of the Corporation.

chigf'Manager(P)
Board Secretary


